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Alocação de Ovos por Mega!ototnus purvus (Heteroptera: Alydidae) em Soja 

RESUMO - Estudos com Mega!oto,nuspwi'us (Westwood) indicaram preferência 
(>70% em casa-de-vegetação e > 50% em laboratório) das tëmcas em ovipositar 
no terço superior da planta de soja. Glydne inax. Os ovos foram depositados 
preferencialmente nas folhas ( 68%), seguidas das vagens ( 25%) e ramos ( 

7%). A face inferior (abaxial) do foliolo foi preferida ( 80%) em relação à face 
superior (adaxial) ( 20%) para alocação das posturas. Os ovos foram distribuídos 
ao acaso na metade anterior e posterior dos folíolos, mas um número maior de 
ovos (72%) foi observado na região contendo a nervura central do que na região 
mais externa (28%), na face superior do folíolo. 

PALAVRAS-CHAVE: Insecta, Heteroptera, Coreoidea. Givcine inax, biologia. 
oviposiçio 

ABSTRAc:T - StLldies with Megalotornus part'us (Westwood) indicated that 
tma1es oviposited preferably (> 70% in the greenhouse and > 50% in the 
laboratory) on the upper third of the soybean (Glicinc' rnax) plant. Eggs were 
deposited mainly on leaves ( 68 %). followed hy pods ( 251%) and stems ( 
7%). The lower surface of the leaflet was prcferred ( 80%) over lhe upper 
surface ( 20%) as oviposition site. Eggs were randomly distributed on the 
anterior and posterior half of the leatiet, bui a greater number of eggs were 
observed in the region dose to the niidrib (72%). conipared to the external 
region (28%) on the upper surface of the leaflet. 

KEY \VORDS: insecta, I-lctcroptera, Coreoidea, G/)cine rna.v, hiology. oVipo-
sition. 

The neotropical ."l4ega/oto/nus parvus 
(Wcstwood) (Heteroptera: .Alydidae) is com-
mon in Brasil. Otherspecies. suchasM. rujipes 
(Westwood) and M. .a/fe.vcens (Sial). are meu-
tioned iii the Brazilian literature (Silva e! aí 
1968), but it is almost certain that only one 
specics is involveci tbr which Ai. parias is the 
preferred nanie (J.C. Schaffner, iiersonal com-
munication to A.L. Lourenção). 

AI. parias is extremely abundant on soy- 

hean. GIi'cine niax, particularly during sced 
niaturation. ( Panizzi 1988). lt is also a pest 
ofcommon bean. Phaseo/us ia/garis. in São 
Paulo (Paradela E'. e! ai. 1972) and Minas 
Gerais States (Chandler 1984, 1989). Despitc 
the relaiive importance of M. parias as a pest, 
except for the study on its biology (Panizzi 
1988), very few data are found in the litera-
ture rclated either to its damage to crops or 
to its hiology. Tlierefore, studies were cmi- 
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Pa,u::i ci ai. 

ducted Ofl ?ií. paiiis oviposition on soybean, 

sucli as allocatiou ofeggs ondifferent heights, 
and 011 diÍirent structures of the plant. and 

considenng the leaflets, which side or which 
particular area within each side. i í any. M. 

/)arl'lIs vill seleci to lay its eggs. 

Material and Methods 

Egg Allocation on Soybean Plants. Aí. 

partas adults vei'c field-collected on soybean 
plants at the Field Rescarch Station of the 
Centro Nacional de Pesquisa de Soja. 
Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecuária 

(Enibrapa- Soja) at northern Paraná, Londrina 
County (latitude 23 II ' S. longitude 5 1 11 
W ). Insecis were taken to the laboratory (25 
± l C. 60 ± 5% RH. and 14 hL : 10 hD 
photoperiod) and pui iii plastic boxes (12.0 x 
12.0 x 3.8 cm) lined with filter paper. Food 
(air dried sceds of soybean, peanut, A;adus 

hi'.ogaca, 5 u nflower, Ht'/iani/ius  
sesame .Ses arnuni indicam, and indigo. 
Indig(?fei 'a spp.) and water were providcd. Two 
days lalcr, five pairs were selected and each 
transferred to cages (50.0 x 50.0 x 70.0 ciii) 
with potted soybean plants cv. Paraná at fuIl 
hean siage (R6) (four plants/poticage). In the 

egg 

ANTERIOR 
.,'O,00.o,So 

POSTERIOR 
a/A = 

INTER NAL 
b/B = 0,00 . 0, 5€ 

EXTERNAL 

bIB = 0,51 - 1,00 

Figure 1. Schernatic rcprcsentation of a soybean leaflet with parameters used to calcu-
late the position of ivíegaioimus partas eggs and regions delimited: a = distance from the 
base of the leaflet to the position of the cgg along the midrib; A = total lcngth of the midrib,  
h = distance from the midrib to the position oU the egg across the midrib; and 13 = distance 
froin the midrib to the edge of the leatiet. Anterior region = half arca oU the leaflet dose to 
the pedicel containing eggs with parameters value (a/A) ranging from 0.00 to 0.50. Poste-
rior region = hall' arca of the leaflet €listal from the pedicel containing cggs witli parameters 
values (a/A) ranging froiri 0.5 1-] .00. Internal region = hall'area ol'the lea0et closest to the 
midrib containing eggs with paranietcr values (b/B) ranging from 0.00 to 0.50. External 
region = hall' arca of the lcaOet near the leaflet edge containing eggs with paramcter values 
(h/B) ranging from 0.51 to 1.00. 
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1 si tesi, two cages were used in a greenhouse: 
in lhe 2nd test. another set of two cages were 

used in a rearing roonl (24 1 5 C. and 14 hL 
lO hD photoperiod). Insecis were allowed 

to feed and oviposite for four days. Ai'ter this 
perind, insects were removed, plants cut ai 
their base, and taken to the Iahoraiory. The 
nuniber of eggs ai each ihird of lhe soybean 
plant (upper. nliddle, and bottom), and ai 
cach plant structure (steni, pod or leaf was 
rccorded. and the percentage ai iocated on  

each region or on cach plant part calculatcd. 
Data were analyzed with analysis olvariance 
and rneans compared usi ng Duncan s 
muitiple range test (P < 0.05). 

Egg Aliocation on Soybean Leaflet. 
Addiiional studics were conducted to test a 
possible preference ofM. porros for one of the 
two sides (upper or iower) of the soybean leaflet 
to aliocate its eggs. Ten pairs froni the ficld-
coliccted adulis were separate(i iaken to lhe 

iaboraiory (25 ± 1 ('.60 ± 5% RH. and 14 hL 
lO hD photoperiod), and each placed in a 

iranspareni piastic cyhndricai cage (21 x 13 
cm). Four cages were used, each containing a 
soybean leaf (with ihree leaílets) with the 
pedicel wrapped with wci coiton, plus soybean 
pods (inimalure), and air dried secds, as 
nicntiuned in lhe previous study. lnsects were 
allowed to íeed and oviposite For foiir days, 
and lhe eggs were removed daily. The nuniber 
of eggs ai each side o!' lhe ieaflet surface was 
counied, and lhe mean nuniber and the 
percentage caicuialed. Data were compared 
using the /-test (P < 0.05). 

In a 2nd study, AI. porros ac!ults ohlained 

in the fic(d were seiected. and 10 pairs were 
placed in each of thi-ee cyhncrical cages (40.0 
x 60.0 cm) containing a poited soybean plant 
(cv. Paranii) ai R4 (poci- setting period). Air-
dried seeds, giued to a piece oícardhord and 
hangeci on lhe planis. were provided. Insecis 
were allowed to feeci and oviposite for four 
days. After this period, leafleis ofeach piaui 
containing eggs were rcmovcd and placed 
singly in plastic hags in the refrigerator. The 
positions of eggs on cach sicle (upper and 
lower) oíthe leafleis were detcrniined based  

on Kudô (1988) hy nlcasuring: a distance 
from the base of lhe ieatlet to lhe position of 
lhe cgg along the midrib: A = total length 
of the midrih: h distance fronl the niidrih 
to thc posiliofl of lhe egg across lhe midrib: 
and B = distance I'roni the midrib to lhe edge 

of lhe ieaflet ( Fig. 1 A). File ratios a/A and 
b/B were caiculated to indicate lhe position 
of lhe cggs on each of the two regions along 
lhe niidrib (anierior and posterior), and two 
regions across file niidrih (internal and ex-
ternai) of lhe Icailet (Fig. 1 B). The number 
and percentage of eggs allocated in each 
region were caicuialed and compared statis-
lically using the chi-square test. 

Results and Discussion 

Egg Aliocation on Soybean Planis. The 

majority of AI. porros eggs were laid on the 
ipper third of the soybean pianis on hoth 
studies, in the greenhouse (> 70 %) and in lhe 
rearing room (> 50 %) (Fig. 2 AB). Of lhe 
remaining eggs, 26% (greenhouse) and 30% 
(rearing room) were deposited on ihe niiddle 
third: and 4.0 and 17.0%. respectively, were 
allocatcd 011 the hottom third of the plant. A 
clear reason to explain why AI. porros 

preferahly Iaid its eggs on the upper end of lhe 
soybean piaui was not found. Sced-sucking 
heleropterans are known to dalilage a grcaier 
nuniber oíseeds on the upper ihan on lhe lower 
paris of lhe soybean plant ( Mi- randa e, W. 

1979, Panizzi ei W. 1986). 1 lowever, this not 

necessariiy means that eggs ai-e iocated mainly 

in this arca. Iii addition. 110w heleropterans 

move with in a plant from egg-haichi uig 
through ihcir devclopmenl is pooriy 
understood. Iii contrast, lhe vel vethean 
calerpillar. ..intiearvia griunuilalis Hühner, a 

leaf-feeding insect, preters to lay its eggs on 
lhe lower part of lhe soybean plant, with 
caterpillars moving upward as they deveiop 
(Fcrrcira& Panizzi 197$). 

Eggs were deposited ninmnly on leaves (69 
mii lhe greenhouse. and 66% in lhe rearing 

room). The 211d plant structure seiecled by M. 

panos 

 

to lay its eggs was lhe pods (23 and 
27%. respectively). Only 7-8' of'lhe eggs were 
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Figure 2. Mean (± SEM) percentage of Megalotoniusparius eggs allocated on different 
heights of the soybean plant (upper = U middle = M; and bottorn 13 third) in the green-
house (A: n = 7, une plant was eliminated) and iii the rearing room (13: n = 8). Means 
tollowed by the sarne letter are not significantly difíerent(P < 0.05) using Duncans multiple 
range test. 

al!ocated on stems (Fig. 3 A.L3). Eggs of the 
alydid Riptoilus ii,zearis (F.) are mostly laid on 
leaves of soybean (Talekar ei ai. 1995). R. 
clai.aius Thunbcrg lay eggs on leaves and stenis 
of soybean (Kobayashi 1981). R. dentipes E 
usually deposit eggs on pods of cowpca. Vigna 
unguiculata (Ama 1975). It seems that, for 
the species of Alydidae associated with leg-
umes, a general paltcrn rcgarding the pretrred 
site 6.r cgg allocation can not be esiahlished. 
Different species will choose difiereni struc-
tures of a particular plant as cgg suhstrate, and 
the sanie species will apparently vary its pref-
erence according to Iu)st plants. Iri the labora-
tory. Al. pari -as will preícr to oviposit Ou pods 
instead of leaves oÍpigeon pea. (a/anus ca/an 
(]'vl. U. Ventura, personal comniunicatiun to 
ARP). 

EggAllocation 011 Soybean Leaf. The lower 

suríace ofthe leaflet was preferred (12.0 cggs. 
corresponding to 79.4 0/  of the total) hy M. 
parias to allocate íts eggs compared to the 
upper surfiice (2.9 eggs, corresponding to 20.6 
% of the total) (Table 1). For R. linearis, both 
lower and upper lcaflet suríaces were equally 
preferred for egg deposition (Talekar et ai. 
1995). The nec bug. Leptocorisa aTafonas (E) 
Iaid eggs iiiostly on the upper surface of rice 
(Orv:a satii'a) leaves, whilc the congeneric 
L. acata (Thunberg) preferrcd the dry parIs 
of 1-ice leaves or stenis (Cobhlah & deu 
1-loliander 1992). When the latter species 
oviposited on l'resh leaves, the upper stirtacc 
was preferred (Rai 1981). In the case of Al. 
panas on soyhcan the preference for the lower 
leaflet surface could increase egg 
survivorship, nlitigating the inipaci of biotic 
(e.g.. less exposition to prcdalors and 
parasites). and ahiotic (c.g., greater prolecti ou 
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Table 1. Mean (+ SEM) number of Megalotomusparvus eggs deposited on the upper and 
lower surfaces of the soybean leaflei iii the laboratory. 

Lcaflct Surface 	 Mean Number of Eggs' 	Mean Percentage of Eggst 

Lower 	 12.0 ± 1.70 a 	 79.4 ± 4.94 a 
(16) 	 (16) 

Upper 	 2.9 ± 0.66 h 	 20.6 + 4.99 b 
(ló) 	 (16) 

'Means followed by the sarne letier are not significantly different (P <0.05) using / - test. 

against dessication and harrnfull effects of dose to the leaflet midrih on the upper surface 
heavy ram) factors. 1-lowever, additional work 	(P < 0.001: chi-square test). Ou lhe lower sur- 
is needed to prove this hypothesis. 	 face, eggs were equally distrihuted near the 

Table 2. Total number and percentage of Megalofomus partas eggs deposited ou 
different regions ofeach surface of the soybean lcallet in the laboratory. 

Leaflet 

Region Upper 

Leaílet Surface 

Lower 

Anterior 04 ns 172 ns 
(47.0) (52.0) 

Posterior 95 161 
(53.0) (48.0) 

Internal 128 * 173 ns 
(72.0) (52.0) 

External 51 160 
(28.0) (48.0) 

* Asterisk indicates significant difference using chi-square test (P < 0.001 

	

(onsidering each leaflct surface, M. par- 	midrib(internal region) and closetothe leaflet 

	

ias females deposited its eggs on similar num- 	edge (external region). A greater number of 

	

bers ai the anterior and at the posterior regions, 	eggs dose to the midrih has heen reportcd for 

	

iii a randoni distribution (Table 2). 1-lowever, 	L. acata on rice (Rai 1981). Considering that 

	

they concentrated a greater number of eggs 	this insect lays eggs on Linear rows. and con- 
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Figure 3. Mean (± SEM) percentage of Megaluionuis panas eggs ai iocated ou differcnt 

slructurcs oí the soybean piaui (sieni = S leaf = L:and pod = P) in the grccnhuusc (A ti 

= 6, one piaui was elirninated, and one data was not considered in lhe analysis) and in the 
rearing room (B: n = 8). Means foiiowe(l by the sarne letier are not significantiy dificreni (P 
< 0.05) using Duncan s muitiple range tesi. 

sidering lhe shape ofihe rtcc leaL this behavior 
couid be of adaptive advantage, with betier 
fixatiori oí cggs to a stronger arca of the leaf 
(i.c.. the rnidrib). However, in the case of Al. 
iaiius, which lay eggs sing!y ou a much 
broader leaL this lhct may be negligible, de-
spite the díffercnce ohserved iorthe upper leaf 
surfiicc. Clearly, fi.irther researc]i is needcd to 
tesi if egg aliocation in a particular arca of the 
soybean lealiet xviii affect egg survivorship. tu 
conciusion, results of thesc studies dernonstratc 
tliat M. parv,s fernaies choose the upper pai 
ofihe soybean piaui and the leaves as preferred 
oviposition sites, lending to concentrate cggs 
neai-  the ieaflct rnidrih. The ecoiogical conse- 

quences of this behavior to the inseci fitness is 
yet to be evaivated. 
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